
To ovr Patkoxr. ?At the beginniug of the
business year we desire to call the attention
of our patrons to a few facts having an impor-
tant bearing in determining the success or
failure of our effort to publish an improved
and useful paper. It is not quite a year since
we took charge of the Inquirer. Since then
we have spared neither labor nor money in
our effort to make an acceptable paper. It
is with our friends and patrons to determine
whether we shall be enabled to continue and
improve our paper or whether we shall be
obliged to let it fall back to its old standard.
We invite the attention of all who feel an
interest in the progress and general improve-
ment of our county in morals, intelligence
and prosperity to the following facts. We
are to day publishing a larger paper than is
published in almost any other county of the
same wealth and population in the State. We
publish a larger amount of entertaining and

instructive reading matter aud general news
than almost any other county paper of the
same size in the State. We carefuily exclude
everything of an immoral tendency from both
our reading and advertising columns. We
also exclude from our advertising columns all
medical nostrums anil cards of quack Doctors
gift enterprises, &c, and all patent medicines
not known to be reliable. The exclusion of
all these cutails upon us a very heavy addi-
tional expense, from the fact that instead of
being paid for standing advertisements, which
require setting up but once in two or three
months, we are obliged to pay for filling the
same space with new matter every week. We
have made these sacrifices during the past

eleven months at a heavy pecuniary loss in
the beliefthat the intelligent, religions, mor-
al, law abiding members ef the community
wutfkl lend us their aid iu so good a cause and
justify our course, by their encouragement

and aid iu increasing our circulation and pat-
ronage. There are large numbers of our peo-
ple taking city papers, mauy of them tilled
with the disgusting and licentious details of

police courts, the immoral advertisements of
quack doctors, the alluring temptations of
gift establishments, Ac, all designed to lead
the young and inexperienced astray, rob them
of their money cud corrupt their morals.

How many who would be horrified at the idea
of recommending, tbe gambler, the debauchee
the libertine or any other pest of society, as
associates for their sons and daughters, con-
sider through nine-tenths of the newspapers
of the day, they bring the same influences into

direct and constant contact with the minds of
their children at a period when the youthful
mind is most susceptible and when the influ-

ences brought to bear on it, to a great extent,
shape the character of the future man or wo-

man for life? Thus much for the social in-
terests. Our political course shall be in the
future as in the past, a fearless advocacy of

the great cause of human right, liberty and
progress, and an independent criticism of

public men and measures, without fear or
favor. We shall at the same time advocate the
nomination in onr own ranks, for office, of
sober, honest, intelligent men and oppose, to
the extent of our ability the nomination of
all others, to this end and for the furtherance
of the above named objects we ask tbe assis-
tance of every good and true man in the ranks
ofthe Union party in extending the circula-
tion ofour paper. We are now entering up-
on a most important political campaign, in
which are to be elected a State and County
ticket. The result in Pennsylvania will be
regarded as either the justification or rebuke
of the noble men in Congress, who are now

standing up for the right of all men to the
protection oftheir persons and property,and in
the county it is to be determined whether the
reckless expenditure of the hard earned mon-
ey of the tax payers shall be continued for
another year. Our terms are $2.00 in ad-
vance ors2,23ifpaid within six mouths, $2.50
ifnot paid in six months aud $3.00 ifnot paid
within the year. Campaign paper from June
Ist, 1806, until the close ofthe campaign 65cts,

per single copy; 10 copies, $6,00; 20 copies,
SIO.OO.

The last Lecture of the Series for the
benefit of the Cemetery was delivered to a full
house ou Tuesday evening the '27 th ult. by
Dst. C. N. IIICKOK, on "Bedford and Bedfdrd
Life.'" As was expected by every body the
Doctor took off the ancient town in a manner

that was highly amusing to the natives. His
happy "taking off" of onr peculiarities in
general ought to stimulate our people to brush
up and study a neater system ofarchitecture.
It any of the town council wore present it
would be well for them to take advantage of
his critical dissection of the material with
which our streets are covered. It take* the
Doctor to do up the handsome and he did it
most effectively on this occasion.

IWL. Should any of our subscribers change
their Post-office address this -spring a note
bom them, stating their new address, will be
giudly responded to by us. In case the
"tatter should be neglected by any of those
receiving onr paper we will be under obliga-
tions to Postmasters who are liberal enough
to give us the necessary information.

f -''" A Lodge of Good Templars was or-
ganized nt Bloody Run last week and our mu-
tual friend .Joseph C. Long placed at the head
0: | l; We are happy to hear that the friends
of 1 omperance are moving all over the coun-
t'J. Let a Lodge be started in every town-ship iu the county.

THE WOODBERRY OIL PROSPECTS.?A cor*

| respondent, of the Pittsburgh Commercial
under the signature of "Keystone" writing
from Gaysport Ohio, March 19, 1868, speaks
T. ry flatteringly ofthe prospects ofour Wood-
crry friends. The oil excitement is represented
as being very intense over there. We wish
them all the luck in the world but presume
somebody will get sold, beautifully, in the
end, however we hope all may get outright:

"Inpassing through Zanesville, Ohio, Iwas
induced by some friends to visit the newly dis-
covered oil region, near Gaysport, Blue Rock
township, Muskingum county, Ohio, and as I
have been an eye-witness I propose giving
your numerous oil readers some of the partic-
ulars. There are but two paying wells here.
The "Mecca Well," owned by the Woodbury
Oil and Coal Company, of Pennsylvania, is
yielding about one hundred barrels per day
of the beat lubricating oil I ever saw. It is
twenty-seven gravity strong. This well is
ninety-two feet deep, and has been pumping
since the ninth day of January. The "Bor-
der Well," owned by the Ohio Salt Creek Oil
Company and by the Woodbury Oil Company
is yielding about fifty barrels per day and in-
creasing. The same kind of oil is got from
these welkj and sells in your city for 05 cents
per gallon. When Ileft Gaysport there was
one or two wells nearly deep enough to strike
the precious stuff, and you may expect to hear
of some new strikes at an early day. The
average depth one has to bore here is from
seventy to one hundred feet, and so far there
have been no dry holes struck, and it is the
opinion of some of the experienced oil men
ofPennsylvania that this region is something
like Island Run in Beaver county, Pennsylva-
nialf this assertion should prove to becorrect
this will be the oil Eldorado ofthe world,
from the simple fact that it only costs §3OO to
bore a well. Here is undoubtedly the place
for a "poor man" to invest, that wishes to
engage in the oil business. I think that I
can write you again in a few days of some

new strikes, and I will try and give you all
the particulars before I leave here."

As IMCOKTAXT BOVXTT BII.I..? The follow-
ing bounty bill has pagsed the House of Rep-
resentatives aud we are informed will pass the
Senate. This is no more than an act of Jus-
tice. A number of volunteers re-enlisted in
the field and accredited themselves to locali-
ties which were reported to be paying large
bounties, those localities received the advan-
tage of the credits, bnt on the return of the
volunteers tlieyrefusedto pay the sums which
honestly due them. There are several in-
stances of the kind in this county :

WHEREAS, At the beginning of the late Re-
bellion, certain volunteers entered the mili-
tary service of the United States .without re-
ceiving local bounty.

And IIhereas , Many of said volunteers,
while yet in said service, re-enlisted for three
years more, under General Orders No. 191,
current series, War Department, Washington.
D. C., dated June 25, 1803, and its supple-
ments ;

And Many ofsaid veteran volun-
teers, through a misunderstanding of an Act
of the Legislature entitled "An Act relating
to the payment of bounties to volunteers,"
approved the 25th day of .March, 1864, have
not been able to secure local bounties from
the proper authorities of the places to which
they have given their credit;

'i herefore,
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the-same, That all veteran volunteers be-
longing to organizations of this State, who
have been regularly re-enlisted and re-mus-
tered under General Orders No. 191 from the
War Department, dated June 25, 1863, and
extending to April 1,1864, and who have not
received any local bounty, nor given their
credit to localities outside of this State, shall
be paid a local bounty of three hundred dol-
lars, which shall be paid by the proper au-
thorities of such Counties, Cities, Wards,
Boroughs and townships as received the cred-
it of such veteran volunteers, Provided,
That in case such credit be given to localities '
or places included in the limits of any Town-
ship, such Township, or the proper "authori-
ties thereof, shall pay said bounty.

Section 2. Transcripts from the records in
the Adjutant-General's office of this State,
certified to by the Adjutant General, as well
as General Orders from the War Department
shall lie received in evidence, and the place
of residence named in the re-enlistment and
muster-in rolls shall, in the absence of other
evidence, be considered the place ofcredit.

Section 3. That the School Directors of
each and every Township, Ward, or Borough
in which such credits for veteran volunteers
was received and counted in filling the quotas
under the several calls of the President of
the United States for troops, are hereby au-
thorized and required to levy and collect a

sufficient tax to pay said veteran volunteers,
or their heirs or legal representatives ; /Vo-
vided, That said tax shall not be collected
from officers and soldiers now in the service
of the United States, or who have been in
such service and have been honorably dis-
charged therefrom, or widows and orphans or
widowed mothers of such officers and soldiers
who inay have died from wounds received or
disease contracted while in said service.

NEW ELECTION LAW. ?The following IS a
copy of an act regulating the mode of voting
at all elections in the several counties of this
Commonwealth, which has been passed by
both the Senate and House:

SEC. 1. Be it enacted. etc., That the quali-
fied voters of the several counties ot this
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections, are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote by
tickets printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classified as fol-
lows : One ticket shall embrace the names of
all judges of courts voted for, ard to be la-
beled outside "judiciaryone ticket shall
embrace the names cf all State officers voted
for, and be labelled "State;" one ticket shall
embrace the names of all county officers voted
for, including office of Senator and member
or members of Assembly, if voted for, and
members of Congress, if voted for, and be
labelled "countyone ticket shall embrace
the names of all township officers voted for,
and be labelled "township;" one ticket shall
embrace the names of ail borough officers
voted for, and be labelled "boroughand
each class shall be deposited in separate bal-
lot boxes.

SEC. 2. That it Rhall be the duty of the
sheriff's in the several counties of this Com-
monwealth to insert, in their election procla-
mation hereafter issued, the first section of
this act.

"Mine Host," of the Bedford Hotel
got up a splendid dinner on last Mond ay, the
anniversary of his birth day. A large party

were iuvited and were entertained with
a splendid repast, one of the best ever prepa-

red in this place. We hope, with one of
the gentlemen present, that he may not be

the last of the SHOEMAKERS.

AcciLJiXT. ?We learn that a sad accident
occurred tooue of our townmen, Mr. C. Ma-

lone, on the P. R. R., near the mountain

tunnel, on the 27th inat. He attempted to

jump on one of the Express 1 rains as it

passed, but missing bis hold, fell under the
wheels, lacerating him terribly, and resulting
in almost instant death. He leaves a wile

and five children to mourn his untimely end.
?Jfollidayxbvrg Whig.

THE SOUTHERN" PKNXSYLYAXIA RAILROAD
? As WE SEE IT.? The supplement to the
charter of the Southern Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, recently passed by the Leg-
islature, by a large majority in both Houses,
is a significant indication thai there is very
small chance for the Pittsburg and Connells-
ville Railroad Company having restored to it
authority to carry its line from Connellsville
to Cumberland.

For the southwestern counties of Pennsyl-
vania. a region corrugated with mineral riag-
es and fertile valleys, the event of most
promise and the largest accommodation
would be the construction of the Southern
Pennsylvania Railroad, from Brinton's on the
Pennsylvania Railroad 11 miles from Pitts-
burg, (where the Pittsburg and Connellsville
Railroad for a long time terminated,) east-
ward across the Allegheny Mountain and on
to a connection with the Cumberland Valley
Railroad which ends in llarrisburg, whence
Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York are
all accessible on short and direct lines;

ihe Pennsylvania Railroad Company hav-
ing a comprehensive plan for the concentra-
tion and accommodation of river and rail
business in Pittsburg, could easily provide
any needed additional tracks to the Brinton
junction, where eastern bound traffic could
be passed to the Southern Pennsylvania line
for transit via Bedford,or continue on the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania line via Altoona, as might
be preferred.

The rapid expansion and accumulation at
Pittsburg will compel a new ventage towards
tidewater. Besides, the Western Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, from its Allegheny valley con-
nections up and down river, also from a link
from Freeport to Homewood or New Cas-
tle, and other sources, is sure in after years
to contribute an immense tonnage and travel
to the Pennsylvania Railroad at the Blairs-
ville intersection. And so, whilst trains may
pass off the Pennsylvania Railroad ct the
Brinton junction, trains will pass on tD the
Pennsylvania Railroad at the Blairsvilie in-
tersection. In this way the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company can, with advantage to
both through and local traffic, operate two
roads between Pittsburg and llarrisburg with
a butt end of duplicated tracks from Harris-
burg to Philadelphia; between which points
there are two roads in operation, each with
branches, leaving no urgeut necessity for a
third road from the capital to the seaport of
the Commonwealth, the local interest east of
the Susquehanna being in large part already
eared for.

And precisely as population and business
as well as the geographical area and physical
topography of the country made two roads
inevitable anil indispensable between Phila-
delphia and llarrisburg, one via Lancaster,
the other via Reading, so do the same out-
cropping causes and the same visible facts
foreshadow two railroads between llarrisburg
and Pittsburg, one to be via Bedford as one

now is via Altoona.
There is, however, this, iuiportaut differ-

ence in the comparison, that, whereas the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company own but one
of the two roads hence to Harrisburg, they
may own both roads thence to Pittsburg.
And as this is a consideration ot great conse-
quence, and as, moreover, the spirits who
rule the destinies of that colossal work know
the worth of opportunity, our conviction is
firm and fixe d that the Peijpsylvauia Railroad
Company will build the Southern Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, and that, too, without unneces-
sary delay.

The purveys made by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company have resulted in a location
across the Allegheny Mountain of unexcep-
tionable eligibility : and, altogether, the route
combines so many physical advantages with
commercial facilities, that every intelligent
person can foresee its occupation.

It takes no inconsiderable time, to make
careful surveys and exact estimates for a
mountain line ; neither is its cost light.
Moreover, the railroad bond and share mar-
ket is flat?very flat?as the increasing float-
ing indebtedness of sundry railroad corpora-
tion testify; whilst, on the other hand, labor
and the necessaries of life, whereby the body-
is rendered capable of -hard work, command
high prices.

And hence the aspect ofthe money market
admonishes caution and justifies circumspec-
tion in preparation for a big outlay, involving
millions of dollars. Impatient people on the
line of an intended railroad, we are aware,
may confound preparation with procrastina-
tion, and thereupon fret and worry for the
coming of the iron horse. But time, if not
progress, marks progress, and so, ere many
months come and go, portions of the South
Pennsylvania Railroad will doubtless be put
under contract and the work of construction
commenced.

Our appreciation of the thoroughness of
the identification of J. Edgar Thomson with
the Pennsylvania Railroad, we have express-
ed in these columns. And to this time we
have regarded the Southern Pennsylvania
Railroad as the iron boy of T. A. Scott, who
is not the man to project a road, endow it
with a wardrobe of legislative enactments,
and then, after having grounded it in the
hopes and expectations of the southwest
counties? quit. No; that would be a sur-
render "not dreampt of in his philosophy ;
and, consequently, we look upon the South-
ern Pennsylvania Railroad with confidence in
its early construction and faith in its pecuni-
ary success.

When we shall have proof that it is the pol-
icy of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to give away a "big thing," and that its latch
string hangs out to anybody that covets or
desires a piece of ground on which its stakes
are down, why then, as the coon said to a

sure-aim hunter, "we'll come down."
But we have no such proof yet, neither are

we looking forit, nor do wo want it; for having
favored the Southern Pennsylvania Railroad
from its inception, we purpose to adhere to
its fortunes to its inauguration in a career of
transportation of large totals and compensa-
tory profits.

The tiade of the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad and of the Southern Pennsylvania
Railroad, jointly added to the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Harrisburg, will make a lively
time on quadruple tracks thence to this city.

United States Railroad and Mining Reg-
ister, March 31.

BEIT MOSES A. POINTS, Esq., has been ap-
pointed the member of the Republican State
Central Committee for this county. We con-
gratulate Mr. Points on his good fortune.
He is an active and earnest advocate ot the

measures adopted by the Republican Conven-
tion and will make every effort to bring about
a decisive victory at the next election.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CANDIDATES
All persons desiring us to announce their names -

for the various nominations to be made by the Re-
publican County Convention will be charged as
follows: Senator and Representative $4.01); Pro-
thonotary and Shorifl' $3.00; Associate Judge and
Commissioner $2.00; all others SI.OO. Cash or a
responsible name to accompany the announce-
ment:

SHCRIIFALTT.
We arc authorized to announce WILLIAM

DIBERT, of Bedford Borough, a? a suitable per-
son for the nomination of Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Republican Convention.

We are authorized to aunouuee Capt. If. C.
EVA US as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the
decision cf the Union County, Convention.

I;I;I>J <MI> MAIIKKT.

[CORUKCTEP WKEKLV.]

tiIiUKOIIP, Pa., April 5.
Flour $0.50a10.00 Coffee 37
Wheat 1.80 Sugar... J5a25
C0rn..... 70 Hams .....25n'!0
Rye 85(Shoulder 18
0at5..................... 35 Sides 20
Flaxseed 1.75 Best Syrup per gal. 1.60
Butter 30 Molasses 1.00a1.20
Eggs 20 fa110w...... 12
Soap BalQ Wool n-15a.>0
l'otatoos 1.25. feathers..... 75
White Beans 2.60 Dried Apples per lb 8

Lard per lb 20 Dried Peaches " 20
Beef, fore quarter. 10' Pork, per hund......12.00

" hind "
'

12

TAEFIBAAGH <fc FISHER
J_J POSITIVELY ARE going TO SELL MT'SLLVS, CAL-
ICOES. DELAINES, GINGHAMS, FRENTJ3
MERINOES, and HEAVY BOOTS, at cost and
some article* below, * nj>6:tf

MARRIED.
March the 15th, by the Rev. G. C. Probst, Mr.

SIMON CLARK, of Monroetp., to Miss SARAH
PRICE, of West Providence tp.

March 27th, by the same, Mr. JACOB GIEN--
> GER, of Fulton county, to Miss VYLINDA
SHREVES, of Bedford co., Pa.

March the 29th, by the same, Mr. JOHN
FICHTER, of SL Clair tp. to Miss MARY
MKNCH, of Colerain tp.

In Rainsburg, March 2j, 1866, by Rev. Wo'
M. Dcatrick, Mr. PHILIP H. MeELFISH of
Flintstone, Maryland, and Miss MARY AGNES
VAUGHAN of Rainsburg, this County.

DIED.
GRANVAL D. EDSALL, son of Burton and

Sarah Edeal), died Maroh 25th, 1866, aged II
months aid 22 days.

'Tis hard to part with infant love. Yet, re
signed to His will who doeth all things well, pa-
rents,

"Weep not for those
Who sink within the arms of death
Ere yet the chillingwintry breath
Of sorrow o'er them blows."

g^itetligfrntate.

LIST OF-EE TTFES.
Remaining in tho Post Office at Bedford, Pa.,

April Ist, 1866. Persons calling for letters in this
i list will say they are advertised:
Blackburn Jos. 0 2 Ott Samuel
Burket Maria F Mrs Powers E
Bajley Daniel Potts Jonathan
Urubaker Newton S Parker E L
Border Mollie E Miss Rollins Andrew
Bliss Charles A ' Rogers A W Mr3.

1 Blair John 1 Rock J M
Berlin S J Rev ; Rocke M
Bingbey Emma Miss jKiner Mary Miss
Chamberlain F H !Riper John T
Calhoun Lucinda Miss 1Ridcnbaugh Samuel
Coots Susan Miss ! Sigier Mary Miss
Croyle John Swartz Ann E Mrs.
Dishong Mrs Stifilcr Win
Dull Ellen Mrs Spe&ce Sarah Miss
Diamond H A Smith William
Dull Catharine Mrs ' Spicer Catharine
Fallor Joseph ISwooks J
Feight Delia ' Smith A Robothaiu
Fickea Winfield S jShafcr George
Foley J 2 : Stwines Jacob C
Fisher Alary Miss 1Shafer Simon L
Galley Wm Shoemaker John
Hamilton Charles .Scott J W
Hall Wm. E Dr. Shanefelt Henry
Heifer F AI Lt. StambaugU Moses
Hoover W A. Stair Aaron
Hoffman John Taylor Thomas 2
Henning Richard W Thomas Anna

Kelley Ann 0 Mrs Taylor Mattie Miss
Keens Kbeu iTaylor Nancy Mrs.
Alurcly Sarah Mrs [White Wm A.
Moore J D I Walter James A 3

Miller Ephraimß Wyght Austin

Marshall Thomas jWilliams Joseph
Moorehcad Waa T [Williams D is.
Miller Frank Watson John

Mills Franklin G. Winder John
.Mullen John Winder James
Ncwgall Mrs. ;Wertz Charles.
O'Neal William

C. LOYER, P. M.
Bedford, April 2,1566.

LASTATE OF ISAAC UICO YE, deed.
I : I notify aU persons interested that Iwill make

application at next April Court for discharge as

Administrator of said estate.
JOHN L. GROVE,

apl6:4t Administrator.

"vrono*.
X\ The subscri l er wishing to settle up his busi-
ness takes this, method of informing all persons
knowing themselves indebted to him that all ac-
count.- must be settled on or before the Ist ofJuly,
ISC6, ot they will he left in the hands of an officer
ivr jolleetion. PETER KARNS.

ap6:2t

£> J. WILLIAMS,

50. 16 NOBTH SIXTH STKI:KT, riIII.AUEfI.niA,
manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLIND* AND
WINDOW SHADES.

The largest and finest assortment in the city at

the Lowest Cash prices.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

rp6:2m.

ESTATE OF XATHAN N. WOLF, DEC'A
Letters testamentary having been granted by

the Register of Bedford county to the undersign-
ed Executors, living in St. Clair township. All
persons indebted to said Estate arc hereby notified
to make immediate payment and those having
elaims are requested to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN WOLF.
THOS. McHOY, -

upl6:ot Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned ap-
pointed auditor to distribute the balance in

the hands of the Executors of Jacob Devore, late
of Londonderry township dee'd., docs hereby give
notice that he will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at the office of Ci. H. Spang, Esq., in
Bedford on Saturday the 21st April inst., at one
o'clock P. M. when and where all persons interes-
ted may attend if they think proper.

April 6.3t JOB MANN.

gOLDIERS MONUMENT.

NOTICE?The executive committees of tho
several Boroughs and Townships, for the collect-
ing of funds and statistics for tlio monument in
memory of the deceased soldiers of Bedford Co.,
are respectfully urged to take immediate action
in the matter, so as to be able to make a full re-
port on Monday of next Court week, (April30.)
Some of the townships are working energetically
and have already secured largo subscriptions.
The enterprise only needs to be presented to the
people, to secure a like action on the part of all
our citizens. C. N. HICKOK,

Chairman of Central Committee.
April6.

rnacssEs.
1 "SEELKY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS"

euros RUPTCRE, frees the cord from all pressure;
will never rnst, break, limber, chafe, or become
filthy, (the fine steel spring being coated with
hard rubber): spring made any power required;
used in bathing, fitted to form; requires no strap-
ping; cleanest, lightest, easiest, and best Truss
known. Send for pamphlet.

I. B. SEELEY, Solo Proprietor.
ap6: 1 mo. 1347 Chestnut St., Philad'a., Pa

T)OI,LAK & SON.
X MEERSCAI'M MAN UFCTURERS,
692 BROADWAY, NEAR FOURTH ST., N. Y.

Wholesale and retail at reduced rates. Pipes
and Holders cut to ordor and repaired. All goods
warranted genuine. Send stamp for Circular.
Pipes $8 to SSO each,

ap. 6:1 mo

lIST OF CAUSES put down for Trial at
JL April Term, 1866, (60th day.)
Thco. Kinton vs. Joseph Mortimore ct al
Mieh'l Thomas vs. John S Kelly ct al
Win Fnbner vs Win Overaekor.
Mary Hallar rs Jos. Gonden et al
Dun'l Arrnel vs Jno. C. Riffle.
Jno. W. Beoltr's, Adm'r vs Dr. B. F. Harry.
Jno Black et al vs Cath Triekcr.
Mary Elta Smith vs. Geo. W. Figard.
Certified April 2, IS6B.
ap6 0. E. SHANNON, Prot.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
drawn Tor AprilTerm, sth Monday, (30th

day) A. D. 1866:
l'cter F Lehman, Samuel IV. Statler,

John C. Black, Josiah M. Gephart, John Shafer,
Solomon Barley, Simon States, Jesse Griffith,
Isaiah Coniey, Jaine? M Sleek, Henry Clapper,
Will rain Ohenowetb, Samuel W. Shoup, Uezekinh
May, John Johnston, Uriah Melott, Geo. Towell,
D A T Black, D W Mullin, Daul P Beeglc, C. W.
Asheom, Bernard O'Neal, Thomas J. Croyle, J.
H. Wright.

Drawn and eertifiod at Bedford, this 14th day
ofFebruary, A. D. 1866.
Attest: rSAAC KENSINGEB,
Jvo. G. FISHKR, WILLIAM KIRK,

Clerk. Jury Commissioners.
LIST OF PETIT JURORS, drawn for same

Term:
George BaugUroan, 11. P. Diehl, John Itollard,

Henry F. Smith, Uriah Gordon, John Feaster,
David Lewis, Samuel Burkef, Geo. W. Horn,
John Lnuderhaugb, G s Mullin, Wm B Ream,
Wm J. Householder, S.imuol . teel, James Bowser,
Rudolph Hoover, William Ostcr, J. N. Bowser,
Henry Koonr, solin 3. Brumbaugh, Francis
Grove, G. D. Trout, John Ott, John Taylor, Jere-
miah Menser, Jacob Fink, John MrCleary, Josiah
Miller, Jacob C. Devoro, Wm. M. Pearson, Reu-
ben Stone, John IIMiller, John Wiiholm, Casper
Strong, Abraham Ritchey, Charles Buck, Zaeba-
riirh Koons, W. 11. Beegle.

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this 14th day
of February, A. D. 1806.

ISAAC KENSINtfER,
Attest: WILLIAM KIRK,

JNO. G. FISIISR, Clk. Jury Commissioners

rpAVERN LICENSES.
The following named person* have taken outpetitions for Tavern License, and will present the

same to the next Court of Quarter Sessions to lie
hell at Bedford, on the 30th day of April, 1866,
fer allowance:

"

Joseph Toller,*Bucna Vista.
Bern. O'Neal, Chanaysvillc.
Joshua J. Shoemaker, Bedford Jmrough.
William H. Cornell, Clearville.
Daniel lUtchey, Hamilton Station.
Joseph B. Stoner, Bloody Run.
Valentine Besserer, Stonerstown.
Catharine Tricker, "

John C. Black, Bloody Run.
V alentine Steekman, Bedford borough.
Aaron Reed, South Woodberry.
Peter Amick, st. Clairsville.
A. J. Snively, Schellsburg borough.
John L. Grove, Bloody Run.
Isaac F. Grove. Bedford.
John Hafer, "

township.
Charles Bush, Londonderry.
Jonathan Feightner, Palo Alto.
Henry Weaver, st Clairsville,
John Cessna, Centerville.
J. A. Raum, Saxton.
Samuel M. Sleek, Pleasantville.
John P. Weaverling, Wst Providence.
April6. O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

jgHERTFF'sSALET
By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. and a writ of lc.

fa. to mo directed, there will be sold at the Court
House in the borough of Bedford on
SATURDAY, THE 28Tn DAY OF APRIL,
A. D. 1866, at ten o'clock A. M., the follow-
ing Real Estate to wit: One tract of land contain-
ing 16 acres more or less, adjoining lands cf the
Hopewell company on the West, and tho Juniatta
river on the South, situate in Hopewell township,
Bedford county and taken in execution as the
property of George Tricker.

ALSO. The fixtures and machinery which were
erected at the Coal mines belonging to Wilson and
Petrikcn on six mile run in Broadtop top town-
ship in the County of Bedford leased to and op-
erated by Dr. William Brewster, oh a tract of
adjoining lands of the Huntingdon and Broadtop
Mountain Rail Road and Coal Company and be-
ing the same tract of land which Wilson and
Pctrikin purchased from Thomas J. Horton, tho
said fixtures and machinery being the Trusscll
work or dump or shoot erected by said Nathan
Horton, for the purpose of conveying Coal from
the mine to the Bail Road cars. Seized and taken
in oxccn tion as the property of A. P. Wilson, R.
Bruec Pctrikin, and Br. William Brewster.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
AprilG. Sheriff.

BEDFORD COUNTY SB.
At an Orphans Court held at Bedford, in

and for the County of Bedford, on the 12th day of
February, A. D. 186(5, before the Jud jes of the
said Court. On motion of E. F. Kerr, Esq., the
Court grant a Rule on the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of George Miller late of the township
of Cumberland Valley dee'd., to wit : Louisa in-
termarried with Levi Valentine, Caroline inter-
married with Edward Iliee, Margaret intermarried
with Alfred Rice, and Barbara intermarried with
William James, to be and appear at an Orphans
Court to be held at Bedford in and for the county

of Bedford, on the sth Monday, 39th day of April
next, to accept or refuse to take the Real Estate
of said deceased at the valuation which has been
valued and appraised in pursuance of a writ of
partition or valuation issued out of our said Court,
and to the Sheriff of said County directed, or show
cause why the same should not be sold.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sot my
hand, and the seal of said Court at Bedford the
15th day of February. A. D. 1866.

April6. ' 0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

QOURT PRO (LAMATON.

To the Coroner, the Justices of the Pence, and
Constables in ths different Townships in tk*
County of Bedford, Greeting:
Kxow ye that in pursuance of a precept to me

directed, under tbo hand and the seal of the lion
ALEXANDER KINO, President of the several
Courts of Common Picas in the Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery for the trial of capital and other of-
fenders (herein and in the General Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace; and Wm. G. Eich-
oltx and James Burks, Jr. Esqs., Judges of the
same Court, in the same County of Bedford, you
and each of tou are hereby required to be and
appear in your proper persons, with your Records,
Recognizances, Examinations, and other remem-
brances, before the Judges aforesaid, at Bedford,
at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace therein to be holdc-n for the county of Bed-
ford, aforesaid, on the

Fifth Monday of April {briny the 50(4 day,)
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do those things to which your several offi-
ces pertain.

Given under my hand at Bedford, on the 19th of
January, in the rear of our Lord, 1866.

JOHN ASTADT, Sheriff.
ShcrifTs Office, Bedford. April6, 1866.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
All persons interested are-' hereby notified

that the following accountants have filed their
accounts in the Register's ollico of Bedford coun-
ty, and that the sauio will be presented to the
Orphans' Court in and for said county, on Tues-
day the Ist day of May next, at the Court House
in Bedford, for confirmation:

The account of Miohael ilalderbaum, Esq., Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Jon. Bow-
ser, late of Coleriin tp., dee'd.

The account of Jacob Bcekloy, administrator of
the estate of Levi McGregor, late of St. Clair tp.,
dee'd.

The account of Daniel shuss, administrator
of the estate of Jacob Sbuss, late of Snake Spring
tp., dee'd,

The account of John Mortimore, Administrator
of the estate of George Baughtnan, late of West
Providence tp., dee'd.

The account of Levi Hardingcr, administrator
of Jonathan C. Dioken, iate of Cumberland Val-
ley tp., dee'd., who was Kxecutor of the last will
Ac. of David Dieken, late of said tp., dee'd.

The account of John K. Taylor, administrator
of the estate of Ambrose K. Taylor, late of Hope-
well tp., dee'd.

The account of J. R. Durborrow, Esq., Admin-
istrator of the estate of Margaret Bulger, late of
Middle Wood berry tp., dee'd.

The account of Joseph C'laar, guardian of Re-
becca Claar, who was a daughter of Simon Claax,
late of Union tp., dee'd.

The account of J. 11. Durborrow, Esq., Adiu'r.
of the estate of Wilson Spidie, late of Bedford
Borough, dee'd.

The account of Laban Hanks, Esq., one of the
Executors of the last will Ae. of Philip Evens,
late of Monroe tp., dee'd.

The account of Goorgo W. Points, Administra-
tor of the estate ol'Catharine Points, late of Union
tp., dee'd.

The account oj Jacob Carper and Christopher
Carper, administrators of the estate of Samuel
Carper, late of Middle Woodberry tp., dee'd.

The account of Jacob Carper and Christopher
Carper, administrators of the estate of Christina
Cupcr, late of Middle Woodberry tp., dee'd.

The account of Joseph Imler, administrator of
the estate of Abr'm Imler, late of Union tp., dee'd.

The account of Josiah Imler, administrator of
the estate of Isaac M. Imler, late of Union tp.,

dee'd.
The account of Thomas Burloy, Executor of

the last will Ac. of John Buriey, late of London-
derry tp., dee'd.

The acoount of Eleakiui P. Blackburn, late of
.st. Clair tp., dee'd.

The account of J Woisel, Adm'r. of the Estate of
(Susan Koontz, late of Bedford Tp. dee'd.

The account of John Mower, Esq, Adm'r. of
the Estate of Emanuel Kegg, late of Colerain Tp.,
dec d.

The accouut of Thouias Donahue, Adm'r. of the
Estato of llenvy Johnson, late of Southampton
Tp., dee'd.

The account of David Whetstone, Adm'r. of the
Kstato of Rebecca Diehl, late of Colerain Tp.,
dee'd.

The aocount of. L S. Rice, Adm'r. of the estate
of Leonard Mots, late of Southampton Tp., doe'd.

Tho account of J. F. Smith, and S. L. Haiuma-
ker, aumr's, of the Estate of John Smith, dee'd.
who was Guardian of tho minor children of Abra-
ham Crousc, deo'd.

U. U SHANK UN,
ap6: Register.

RJIRY IT: TRY IT: TRY IT:

l'rice 3D cents, or 5 Bottles lor S:i.

DR. LATOUR'S
W ZHI ITIE OIL

Is acknowledged to be the very best Liniment for

Shonlder Galls, Sprains, Bruiser, Swelled Joints,
Stiffness, and Rheumatism.

It is the only application that should he applied
to kieks and cuts. Every Boatman, Farmer, or

Horseman should have a bottle in his stable,
ready for use.

For sale at wholesale and retail, by
0. C. SIIRIYER A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Cumberland, Md.
And by Druggists and all Dealers in Reliable
Medicines everywhere. ap6:tf.

TOR WORK executed CHEAP in PLAN and
?J Fa?.)y colors >t ib'': "Inquirer Ofiiee'

TREASURER'SSALE Of UNSEATED LANDS.
Agreeably to the provisions of an Act of As-

sembly directing the mode of sell it.g unseated
lands for taxes, and for other purposes* passed
the 13th day of March, 1816, and the supplement
thereto, passed the 13th day of March, 1817, and
25th of March, 1831, and the 9th day of March,
1847, the Treasurer of the county of Bedford,
hereby gives notice to all concerned therein, that
unless the County, State, school, Bounty and
Road taxes due on the following tracts of unseat-
ed lands, situate in Bedford county, are paid be-
fore the. day of sale, the whole or such part of each
tract, as will pay the taxes, and the costs charge-
able thereon, will bo sold at the Court House, in
the Borough of Bedford, county of Bedford, on
the BECOND MONDAY OF JUNE NEXT,
for the arrearages of Taxes due, and the costs
accrued thereon, and said sale will be continued
from day to day until all are disposed of.

GEORGE MARDOFF, Treas.
Bedford Township.

Acres, per. Warrantees or Owner*.
300 Solomon Diehl ffi 44
420 Daniel Barley J .gg ,

Broad Top.
150 James Entriken n 84
75 William Gray < 92
21 \u25a0 Wm P Schell 96
63 M J Martin 3 96

440 33 James Patton 14*90
440 13 do do 21 02
175 131 do do SB2

5S 44 do do 3 11
380 Francis Mowing 88
422 39 Barnct Mowing 6 98
466 John Stone 8 69
465J Isaac Kerr ils 00
4-tO John Razor 72
376 F Mowing 78

51 Wm T Daugherty 11 19
398 John Beltz 17 75

68 Jacob Myers 9 46
75 John Devereaux 56 86

342 Daniel Kerr 32 39
403 John Bellman 47 96
402 13 William Bunn 16 54

30 Lewis T 'Watson 17 90
372 Samuel L Tobias 14 76
427 Mary Montgomery 3 18
205 Xewlin & Marshall -41 00
433 Margai'et Montgomery 3 24

'421 John Montgomery 3 22
25 , John Figard 58

289 Eph Foster A W P Schell 8 68
14 James Figard J 92

405 Ulrich Banner 4 44
Anders (owned by R. Wi'isonj 8 40

5 Adam Evans 68
60 William Figard 10 50

168 William Lane SBs OS
241 C AReamer .24 32

28 Loy k Patton 8 40
100 Dunlap & Evans :2S 00

Christian Barnet 13 78
3 Anderson, Lewis k Evans 67

32 Josiah Bacon .55 04
209 156 James Patton 13 95

12 108 do do 10 14
7 70 do do .11 13

110 150 do do 10 9*
393 197 do do .11 09

21 210 Jas Patton &Wm Foster 5 04
77 Wm Anderson's heirs 19 63
25 John King's heirs ? .30 60
15 Entriken & Wilson 5 03
13 Entriken A Patterson 1 56
49 James Entriken 11 67
15 do do ;12 47
49 Fluck A Dunlap >l6 47

110 Hopewell Iron A Coal Co. 6 60
438 do do do 7 50
168 do do do A 04

8 do do do 60
100 do do do "3 -00
30 Huntingdon A B. T. U R co 46 '
75 do do do I 12

250 do do do 22 66
30 John Ilinish 32
16 Kessltr A Whitney >2 40
19 Peter Kessler 4 12

27 AlexKing and John Osborn. 40 67
170 Alex King A Co 194 21
135 J NLane's licirs A IV Fost erlS2 74

338 do do & Chivingst an 834 07
260 do do A J Kerr 59 13 ;
404 John N Lano & Co 12 12
410 John N Lane 457 SO
400 John N Lane A Co 17 00
125 do do 8 7S
400 do do 17 15
408 do do 59 32
210 do do 6 30
135 John McCanles 16 20
50 Rev P E Phelps 4 26

220 Phelps A Russell 41 7.5
119 James Fatton 6 09
165 do do 9 49

12 William Rogers 1 gy
8 do do 1 20

267 Jcs Richardson A Shreaves 31 60
63 do do 19 67

175 P A Wilson A McCanles 718 50
289 1' A Wilson 63

11 Warsing A Evans 36 (to |
109 Naomi Fisher 34 09 (
110 Castner, Cartman A Gum-

ming* 36 37 I
90 John A Canada 38 15
70 Wm MHall A Figard 20

135 John W Whitney 45 75
50 do do 21 25
30 do do 9 75

Coleraiu.
90 Jos A Ernl Diehl gl

?137 Arthur Brown j 28
Cumberland V(dley.

50 James Hey den 5g
106 117 Wm M Hall _-j2

400 James Smith. 11 88
Harrison.

412 Dunl IT

xinkle 1 36
319 Tiernan 96

12 56 8.-j-clay A Lyon 2 IS
75 Andrew P Miller I 92

Hopewell.
200 John Corby 2 10
413 John Kerr 7 12
150 James Howard 38
101J Michael Sipc 17 10
404 . Richard Moan 1 76
420 John Cherry 1 32
404 Joseph Moan 1 50
409J Samuel Moan 2 37
124 35 Alexander Moan 3 4S

tOOJ John Mcllnay 1 68
192 Timothy Moan 1 38

200 54 Israel Moan 1 30
196 Zacliariah Moan 1 10

222 Elizabeth Piper 1 38
212 20 John Boyd 03.
214 William Davis 65
216 60 Isabella Davis 76
220 iWilliam Piper 64
233 John Hardin 76
221 Ignatius Hardin 6-1
434 125 Jaffles Wilson 61
187 40 David Piper 46
426 George F. Abbott 84
213 Josoph Lancaster 60

99 Richard Clark 28
402 57 Steven Moan 1 60
212 Robert Shaw 1 22
200 William Nicholas 76
400 Isaac Cavan 2 27
?100 Margaret Car an 2 50

25 Milligen A Benedict 24
9 Puderbaugh's heirs IS

41
"

J Patton (Hopewell CAI C) 22
3 A Itinun do do 22

402 Fiancie Johnston 1 72
143 William Lane 51

365 Daciv'l Montgomery 1 26
324 Alexander Montgomery 1 OS
368 Geo Ilinish I 32
286 William Foster 96

75 Robert Montgomery 28
900 Carr 3 36

80 Swarlz 30
Londonderry,

395 Daniel Green I 20
210 James Show 1 22
119 George Wolford t 8 61

Liberty.
200 Mary Gordon 13 19
200 James Gurdon 10 76
490 i'hoinns Jones 17 70
150 J Su x lien Kerr 3 99
165 Edward Langley 15 85

200 Jacob Miller 7 88
200 Elizabeth Miller 7 53
2Ui> Mary Piper 5 99
200 Amelia Piper 8 08
400 Edward Stone 20 6S
132 lohn Town 22 56
86 George Thompson 60

>79 James Langhead 1 50
50 James Entriken "*> 2 46

-403 Alex Montgomery 7 17
200 John Kerr 7 65
200 Famael Kerr 7 44
100 G serge B Kay 2 6S
200 Francis Moans 10 97
200 MilligenA Benedict 4 11

10 I'oter Bowser 68
5 George Thompson 22

J Lot Luke Fconev 56
8 Lots Gen. Wm H Irvino 1 72
1 do. G D Trout 47

200 John Stone 4 58
200 Bernard Moans g 31
102 John Mollney ja
132 David Piper p. , .
200 M>u"ia Albert! 330
107 Burtlobaugh 2 36
32 Thomas A John King 130
70 William P Schell 5 23
14 do do 2 02

40 A B Cruett 5 24
I Lot Henry Stonerook W
J do Daniel Stoner 1 43 /j
1 do Daniel Bear 3 36
1 do Samuel Yingling 1 43
1 do Jacob Biddlo 47
1 do Ephraiin Saic'iizcr 1 00
1 do M Stone 1%
1 do J'f route >an 3®
I do James, Dunn I? 4 |
1 do Torcy Kinney

?

34 ;?
h do o';7i'rey'ij heirs 1 21
1. do Baml MeCaraack 24
1 <V Daniel Bare 1 12
1 do Mrs IjawreiWe 61
1 do Ann Scott 248
1 do SJ.J Afrfen 277

Prctubmce East.
Y219 FSmucl Tate's heirs 4.i

96* do do 44
800 do uo 44
224} do do 28
104 95 Mahlon Barton 32
95 55 Joshua Ilixon t 39

402 46 Keziah Logan 1 20
400 75 John Cavan 1 20
400 Isaac Cavan 1 20
401 40 Jaines Cavan 1 20
391 38 Thomas Logan 1 20

! 210 George Deweese 90
> 50 P. Clingerman or S Williams 40
I 201 -Jacob bitehey 36
> 17 J Spark's heirs or F Gibbs 16

Providence West.
! 40 'David Roller 28

£ll 104 Thomas M bitehey 72
' 300 Isaac bitehey 1 28

St. Clair.
41.1 William Snively 2 40

, 02 Henry Koontz 1 00
Southampton.

, 435 Henry Whetstone 1 32
177 31 James Reed 2 40

362 19 C Leyer AG H Spang 142
'Union,

400 <-Tebn Swaggart 6 80
400 Leonard Swaggart 6 80
206 Alexander Gardner 4 46
116 Wm Smith 1 93

13 Samuel Burket 81
116 John Shee 1 49
5# Frederick Snyder 81

274 Jeremiah Jackson 5 72
130 Jacob Swaggar 2 78
410 William Pearson 6 47
380 Ebcnezr Branham '6 45
120 Conrod Ioiler 1 98
200 Christlcy Bowser 3 14
100 George Laib 1 64
100

_
Jacob Burket 1 79

150 Peter Shoenberger 1 S2
123 John Still .

? 6 80
200 Miehte! Shimer 2 90

60 Brumbaugh A Co now Michael
shaefer 1 68

50 Couples, Brash Mt. 82
433 Hugh Porter 2 06
839 Griffith Evans 7 28
403J Philip rstite 6 82
439 John Martin J.O 37
438 John Taylor 2 06
330 Wm Hunt 7 39
363 i Alexander Seott 7 35
127 Dr. P. Shoenberger 4 27
121 do do 5 15
20 do do 32
90 do do (Warriorridge) 2 04
80 Bowsct (Brush Mt.) 2 39

Woodbcrry South.
135 Peter Shoenberger (ridge) 4 88
213 William Davis 6'-
222 Elizabeth Piper 62

54 100 John S. Hctrick 28
\u25a0SO J F.Loy,now J.Lingenfetter 30

26S Peter Shoenberger 3 20
Woodberry Middle.

i 180 l)anl Montgomery 304
40 Adam Burgert 1 66
77 do do 1 50

4J do do 4S
5 do do

'

48
10 Henry Burgert 2 49
6 Isaac Burgert 1 62

15 do do 2 28
22 Kensingers heirs 1 50
27 Jacob Hoover 2 28

I 62 John McFadden 6 76
16 George Nicodemus 2 64
50 John Xicodemus 4 92
50 John Stonerook 6 11
18 Sautnel Shrivnr 2 49
15 Jacob Zouk 2-45
15 do do 2 25
40 Bhcnerook (part of Waft tract) 1 9S

150 Robert Montgomery 4 80
13 Jacob Furrey 94

20 Rinchart Replogle 4-92
13 John Teeter t 86
12 Samuel Teeter I 64
15 Jacob Smith 2 16
19 Jacob Z Smith 2 48 -

17 George Smith 2 28
20 Archibald McFadden 2 48
14 Henry Stonerook 2 48
60 John Trcash 1 14

! 46 Burner's heirs J 228
ap!6:Bt

HORSE DEAEERS
AND CATTLE TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE!

DR. LATOCR'S

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,
GOOD FOR

CATTLE, HORSES, HOGS & SHEEP.
The Farmers* True Frientl and Aid.

A safe and Certain cure for Heaves, Distemper,
Yellow Water, Cattghs, hifamatory Disease, Loss,
of Appetite, Laic Spirits and Fonnder.

The best condition Powder and one that will
keep off disease of all kinds.

A fair trial is only asked. The result will make
it a favorite with all who administer it.

Our best Horsemen and Cattle Traders recom-
mend it.

Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail, by
C. C. SHRIVER A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Cumberland, Md.
And by Druggists ami Dealers in Patent Medi-

cines everywhere.
Price 25 cts. or five Papers for sl.
ap6:tf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the account of John Cessna,

Esq., Trustee fer certain creditors of H. S. King,
showing a balance in the hands of said Trustee,
and praying the Court for the appointment of an
Auditor, whereupon the Coui t, upon motion of
the petitioner, appointed the undorsigned to dis-
tribute said fund according to law.

The Auditor gives notice that he will attend to

the duties ofbis appointment at bis office, in Bed-
ford. on Thursday, April 10th next, at ten o'clock
A. M., when all persons interested may attend if
they think proper. M. A.POINTS,

March 30:3t Auditor.

CANVASSERS WANTED, at 8200 per month.
We want reliable agent? (none other,) mile

and female to take the exclusive agency iu every
county and township in the U.S. to sell the Phot-
ograph Family Record, a work which every fami
ly will buy. It is bound like an album but has
a printed blank page opposite each photograph,
for a complete record of the husband, wife and
each child of a family; also containing marriage
certificate, and pages for military history of any
member of the family. Nothing like it over pub-
lished and no work that agents can sell so readily.
Old canvassers and others should send for circu-
lars and terms. It is necessary to havo copies of
the work to canvass with; price by express $2 sft,
$3 50 and $7 00 (3 styles); money may be sent by
mail. Name the townships wanted. Address

BARTLES nN A CO..
mar3o:2m 311 Che>rnut st.

"VITANTED,AGENTS?B7S to #2OO per mouth
VV for gentlemen, and 835 to #75 for Ladies, ev-

rywhere, to introduce the Common Sense Family
Sewing Machine, improved and [wrlVeted. It will
hem, fell, stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider
beautifully. Price only #2O. making'the elastic
lock stitch, and fully warranted for three years.
We pay the above wages, or a commission, from
which twice that amount can Ire made. Address
or call cn C. BOWERS A CO., Office, No. 255 a.
Fifth st, Philadelphia, Pa. All letters answered
promptly, with circulars and terms. mar.'W;st

JOHN C. RIFFLE, )In the Commun Pleu*
vs. I of Bedford county.

PETER F.LEHMAN, esq }Ko. 49, Nov. Tcrtn,
Adm'r of the estate of | 18(55.

Thomas Riffle, dee'd. J
And now, February t2tb, 15(60. on motion of

G. 11. Spang, Esq., the Court grant a, rule upon
P- F. Lehman, Esq., Administrator, and the wid-
ow and heirs of Thomas Riffle, dee'd, to appear
and show cause whv the above judgment, amount-
ing to $206.r. with interest, from 2Jst Doc. ISOS,
and costs, should not h>- sW off or allowed
a i credit to an amount sufficient to satisfy the
balance due. by the Plaintiff, en a recognizance
given by him after proceedings ou partition on
the estate of Jsicob Riffle, dee'd, and payed at the
v.; lows death to the said Thomas Rime, on the
sin.i of $358 SvS, dated 4th May, 1858.

Said rule returnable at Bedford, on the sth Mon-
day, 30th day of April next.

[l. s.] Witness mi' hand and official soal Same
day. O. E. Sll VNNOM, Prot'y.

mar3o
& i . liiiLJil

MVbforb 3lni]uiro.

BEDFORD, PA., FRIDAY, APRiL 6, 1866.

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!
The Bedford INQUIRERhas the largest eir-

eulafcioii in this part of Pennsylvania. It is
therefore one of the best mediums in the
country for advertisers.

ISPJU you are a Lawyer, Doctor or other
professional man, advertise.

esrif you want to sell goods, advertise.
Ifyou want to buy a farm, adver-

tise.
you want to sell a farm, advertise.

Jffejylfyou want employment, advertise.
U-LV.lfi you want to employ help, adver-

tise.
?©-If you want to buy a house, adver-

tise.
*®ulfyou want to buy or sell a lot, adver-

tise.
*@~-Jfyou want to buy or sell cattle, adver-

tise.
BOk lfyou want to buy or sell grain, adver-

tise.


